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— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

ShriPradipKumarDas,ChairmanandManagingDirector (CMD)
of IndianRenewableEnergyDevelop-
mentAgency Ltd. (IREDA) today par-
ticipated inan internationalwebinaror-
ganizedbyTheWorldBank’sGeneva.
Thiswebinarwasconvenedon theoc-
casionof the releaseof the latestSouth
Asia Development Update "Toward
Faster, CleanerGrowth".
Inhisaddress,CMD, IREDAunderscored thecritical need for sub-
stantial investment to meet India’s Nationally Determined Con-
tributions (NDC) goals by 2030. He emphasized that an estimat-
ed investment of INR 30 lakh crore is required over the period
spanning FY24-30.
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UttarPradeshconsistently underscores its dedication tobolster-
ing the logistics sector, a pivotal driver of economic growth and
development.The recent LEADSSurvey report for theyear2023
firmly reiteratesUttarPradesh's standing in thecoveted "Achiev-
ers" category, underscoring its sustained progress in this vital
domain.At theheartof thisaccomplishment lies theUttarPradesh
State IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority (UPSIDA), functioningas
the primary agency overseeing the implementation of the
Warehousing and Logistics Policy. UPSIDA's proactive stance
and expertise have played a
pivotal role in attracting signifi-
cant investments and facilitat-
ing the establishment of state-
of-the-art warehousing facili-
ties.Notably, 16projects, amounting toover INR1000crore, have
been sanctioned under the UP Warehousing and Logistics
Policy, comprising warehouses, dry ports, logistics parks, and
other logistics unit projects.
Additionally, projects worth approximately INR 1600 crore are in
pipeline spread across various districts of Uttar Pradesh includ-
ing Lucknow, Unnao, Gautam Buddha Nagar, Mathura, Meerut,
Gorakhpur among others. Such projects will not only help in
providingemployment to the local youthbutwill alsohelp inachiev-
ing theHon’bleChiefMinister vision of becoming aTrillionDollar
Economy by directly contributing to the state’s revenue.
Moreover, these projects will play a pivotal role in enhancing the
competitiveness of local manufacturers by reducing their logis-
tics operational costs, thus providing themwith a distinct advan-
tage in the market. The Lucknow-Unnao-Kanpur region has
emerged as the new focal point for warehousing activities,
particularly along NH 27. Over the past four to five years, this
region has experienced a remarkable surge in proposals for the
developmentofwarehouses. Impressively,more than75%of the
total proposals falling under the Uttar PradeshWarehousing &
LogisticsPolicyareconcentrated in theLucknow-Unnao-Kanpur
region.This concentrationunderscores thestrategic significance
of this corridor, solidifying its position as a key hub for warehous-
ing and logistics activities in the state.

UPSIDA FORTIFIES LOGISTICS AND
WAREHOUSING SECTOR AS THE
DESIGNATED NODAL AGENCY FOR

POLICY IMPLEMENTATION

ShriSandeepKumarGupta,Chairman&ManagingDirector,GAIL
(India) Limited has been
conferred with the ‘CEO
withHROrientation’award
at the 32nd World HRD
Congress &Awards held
here.
Shri Gupta received the
award for hisbusiness-re-
latedHRsensitivity andsavviness, communicationeffectiveness
with and towards employees, innovation within other HR disci-
plinesandareas, andchangemanagement, according toastate-
ment by the organizers.

RECPowerDevelopmentandConsultancyLimited (RECPDCL), a
whollyownedsubsidiaryofRECLimited, theNBFCMaharatnaCPSE
under theMinistryofPower,handedoveraprojectspecificSPV(Spe-
cial Purpose Vehicle) to M/s G R Infraprojects Private
Limited. The SPVwas formed for
the establishment of Inter State
TransmissionProject for “Evacua-
tion of Power fromREProjects in
Rajgarh (1000 MW) SEZ in
Madhya Pradesh-Phase II” through Tariff-based Competitive
Biddingprocess. ShriRajeshKumar,CEO,RECPDCL,said, “In line
with the visionary directions of Hon’ble PowerMinister andHon’ble
Secretary Power, RECPDCL is putting in all possible efforts to en-
sure thegrowthof renewablepower reforms to cater to theelectrici-
ty demand of the country. Tariff-based Competitive Bidding for the
development of transmission system for evacuation of REpower is
onesuchnoblemissionandRECPDCLisprivilegedtobeaBidProcess
Coordinator for awardof projects throughTBCB route.”

StateBankof India,LocalHeadOffice,NewDelhi, organized Inter
Circle Football Tournament from 05.02.2024 to 09.02.2024. Six-
teenCircle teamsof theBank fromacross thecountryparticipated
in the tournament.Theprogramwas inauguratedbyShriKalpesh
K Avasia,ChiefGeneralManager,NewDelhiCircleon05.02.2024.
Theteamsweredividedinfourgroupsandscheduled leaguematch-
es took place from 05.02.2024 to 08.02.2024. The closing cere-
mony of the 5-day
event was held on
09thFebruary2024
afteragreatgameof
Football was wit-
nessed in the final
match.Thewinners
Kerela Circle Team
lifted the grand tro-
phyafteradominant
victoryoverBanga-
lore with the final score being 5-0.As the curtains come down on
theSBI InterCircleFootballTournament, all the individual players
of participating teamswere felicitated with a participation trophy
and all the support staff were presented with amemento by Shri
KalpeshKAvasia,ChiefGeneralManager,NewDelhiCircle.State
Bankof India hasalwaysplacedwellbeing of its employeesat the
center of its interests.
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